Directions to Ohkom Farms
Ohkom Farms Physical Address:
451 Hannastown Road, PA. 15601
Please note GPS will take you on a wild goose chase. Follow my directions below.
From Greensburg:
Follow 119 North through town. Go through the tunnel to a red light. Sheetz will be on your left.
Continue on 119 North. You will pass Lynch Field on your right. Come to the Stop light.
Continue straight apprx 1 mile. You will pass Dr. Beam's office on your left and the Country
Farms Nursery on your left. After passing the Nursery at the top of the hill, you will see a sign
on your right to HANNA'S TOWN. The turn is to the LEFT. Go to the four-way stop sign,
continue straight, go down a little windy hill, over a bridge and continue for 9/10ths of a mile.
Pass Totterridge Golf Course. I am on the Left hand side. Look for a Red Barn a Red Log Home
and a RED Pole building and a sign OHKOM FARMS TRAINING CENTER. Pull down the gravel
driveway to the lot in front of the building.
From 22 West:
From Delmont interchange, continue east approximately 4 miles. (You will pass a BP station at
the red light on your left.) Look for a sign that says HANNA'S TOWN road. Turn RIGHT. This is a
windy country road. Go 2.6 miles and I am on your RIGHT. Look for a red pole building and a
sign OHKOM FARMS TRAINING CENTER. Pull down the gravel driveway to the lot in front of the
building.
From 22 East:
From New Alexander, there is a Sheetz on the Left. Continue apprx. 4.5 miles. Look for a sign
that says HANNA'S TOWN road. Turn LEFT. Follow above.
From Rt 30 (east or west)
Can follow Rt 30 to Rt 119 N and follow above directions, from Greensburg. Or to Hutchinson
By Pass to end. Get on 22 east, follow above directions from 22 west.

